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the House to the Senate. Rep. Ro~
C., Carlson, Pine City DFLerl

ail Florian
Lake.
enging
goo his
ffiee he

filed for
representa

tive, t en withdrew and filed for
the senate.

He then sought to withdraw his
candidacy for the Senate and
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1 sisl t r tnsstin's
By JOE BLAD c,I' Nelson a was for Baldy, there was a angered by Anderson's appear-

Minneapolis Star Sta er anef Au~tin general backlash," Nelson said ance, according to Richard Ar-
Only one Minnesota 11 ,member who .had last night. uPeople, in general nold, president of. Union '

Sen. Baldy Hansen, Au 'r eJ)d~rsement.Com-' thought he didn't have the right 9. '
was defeated in yeste eturnsgaye to come in here especially when I Hansen said he felt·t
mary el~ct!()n, late but ~;~~rH~ns911;~":i"YPSt~e eridor:s~4c,andidate." '. son's endorsenr~'~
returns mdlCated today. ' 1. )1·~;J?"i\",.,.:'<;~~>/:rhe,a.9.gMejHber:\\.Meatcutt~r~ ~ut Hans~.n}e ..

Hansen, a 10-year veteran of Nelson said that' vote~s had Jmon, largbSfY',;r~the,~IJ,;~';" ~:~tory,.}$t: ...: It,.,."..,.
the Senate, appeared to have lostl\been antagonized by an appear- ,'.:"apolis"Tnbu t be had ,ttt>
sup~ort across the boar~. He an~a- ~~ce on behalf of Hansen by Gov ~ E'DlSCr.P'I AL reported three campaign cont~ibU-
g?ll1z.ed l.aOOf by. botth~g up Its ~ ~endeli Anderson, des ite his J: V i'i. ti~ms of more than $50 and that
bills m hiS committee, hberals by 'lack of DFL endorsementP'H se CON '1.f£9 'A.TTI0N hiS campaign committee had not
holding up consumer legislation denied that Anderson's' su~~o~ Y LJ.' I. , registered with the state ~fore
and the DFL leadership by buck had hurt him Bishops cm~slder priesthood the deadline. :
ing its positions on numerous' for women: Page 20A. One other legislator was d~feat-
matters. uWhen he came down amI sa,id ed when he tried to move :'from
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.':Rep. Tom
jby defeating.
.t,. Lawrence
<to 230.' No
it 'iiled 'in

easily beat off .8'
young 0PPOI} .',
Paynesville.."
votes with
reporting,
2,350.

Minneapolis
Berg won l'
his primary
Bam, by. 2,01
Independent-R"
the district. '

Others' who, '. '. Q ..bppositlon
after winning maries yes~'

terday are C 'ki and Rep.:
John Spanish, ,. .Bob Les-
sard, Intern'a alls, was
leading three ~. 'ndidates .for
the Senate seaavac~ed by
Norbert Arnoldwm be eleQt-
ed if he preva! he primary.

Rep. James, "north Minne-
apolis DFLer. ~,.~-~wo.n renomi
nation over t~;'opponents with
almost 60 per~~~f' of the' vote.
Rice had 1,806':v.«es to 898 for
Lee Mosh€f, 229'401'. Marvin Eak
man and 170 for. Michael Weber.

.>~·,_.,,¥'r~: ',' '._ . . ' .
RICE WAS a¢C~ed of conflict

of interer.t in at'epO~ ·issu~.last
year by a grarid jury~ He later
was indict~d for' bribery onanoth
er matter, but the char,se was
dismissed by 8';'judge who ruled.
the grand jury' had eard
enough evidence tQ. . in-
dictmellt.

Continued from Page ~ __

A OTHER CLOSE winner
a Rep. Peter Stumpf, 81. Paul,

~
lwh received 4,30.8, votes to 4,104
or Bill Konopatzki, former St.
aul City councilman.
R . Neil Dieterich won the
FL nomination for the senate

eat eld by retiring DFLer Bob

~
ort After running behind in

he te count much of the eve-
,ing, Dieterich won with 3,725

~
' otes to 3,536 for Patrick Swee
eYe Mike FritZ, another DFLer f

I
eee' ed 758.
. . Ed Schrom, Albany DFLer,

FUGINA AND Independent-Re
p blican Gary Gorham will be
o ponents in November.

Schaaf won renomination with
2 705 votes to 2,477 for Don
Frank, his challenger from Spring

ake . haaf will face Re-
ubli. . (Lln.~November.
Perp e e won not 'only the nomi-

~ation - but reelection, 'since no
independent-Republicans have
filed in the district. "

Perpich received 7.521 votes,
icompared to 5,2.89 fi.r/E.J. Mato
!nich, Hibbing; -2,83,3 or,',"Mike Dot
IUch, Hibbing. and!. 54 for Will
A. Sandstrom, Virginia.

I
, Prahl was, reno~ma:,:te, ',d 'with 3,

03 votes >,In Jhe.~ primary.
I b Hall, Gtand lRaJfa$,J·.had 2,603

otes and~,erll!{."-\~?I~~~~' PengH-
, 1,457. ~"'i: , ""I ",,' .Jff-
Several CIOS~ rac~' in' the Twin
Uies area ·~.also were won by

i cumbents; " , .~!

Rep. Pe~:BY1]e, St. Paul
D LeI', was' nominated for a sec-
o d term ina Gpntest with three
o ponents.~)i shff rejeived 1,794
v tes, compared to f,'645 for Dick II
Z da, Whom she will face in I

N vember. Others in the race i
w re Lyn Robinson and Roy
R an, who formerly::held the seat.

ep. John ;TOnilinson, chief
S nsor of the unsll<ftessful biJI to
bUl d a new stadium, barely sur
viv d a challenge from DFLer Joe
Pa 'al in St. Paul. Tomlinson had
1,9 votes andPangal 1,934.

hr e other DFL candidates
rai ed. '.;'

reinstv.te himself as a House can- .....:
didate. The Minnesota Supreme'. .
Court ruled that he could not do
so, and he remained a senate can- .
didate.

The make-up of the Legislature
was ~hanged less by the primary
than It had been by tpe retirement
of 10 House '" .tn~mbws (eight
DFL~rs and tW9: :tn~e~~~~J\t-Re-

IpUblIcans) and,·'.l25.;sen.~~I.~~:(six·
from each part ·.··i:··~~:.:'/l;iDi;J¥

. Primary con ".·thaf.Wereliiex
pected to be close'ilt'were' decid
ed in favor of umb-entsaccord
Jng to the uno hil r~sults.
iThe results 'arbloW' to U.S.

epa James ;'star~ who had
pposed fo FL incumbents
ho had op bim in his bitter

974 battle he DFL nomina-
ion in the 'Rqgressional Dis-
rict. The 'who aU won,
ere Rep. ";Fugina, Virginia'

en. David ~f, Fridley; Sen:
George Per .Hibbing, and Rep.
Nprman Pr rand Rapids.
fugina~t sure he had won

r~~omina . .ntH. the final pre-
CIQcts ha rted. He was nomi-
na~ed wi rely a third of the
to~al DFL,/Y.;,,;.'ote, which ','las split
afi1.0ng fiVl'eontestants in the pri-
mary. '

Fugin "finished with 2,781
votes, pared to 2 640 for his
princi 'hallenger, Dominic EI-
ioff, o.,~I~ginia; 1,515 for Cheryl
SpolartLC ; 956' for James Sand
strom, and '284 for Robert Gun-
drson.\
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